Illinois making great progress in vaccinating residents

+4.3 million vaccine doses administered

100,000 shots per day

1 in 4 Illinois adults vaccinated

58% seniors vaccinated
Illinois’ vaccine supply on track to surpass 1 million doses weekly in April
All Illinoisans age 16 and up will become eligible for the vaccine on April 12.

Before April 12, additional populations will become eligible to ensure our more vulnerable and exposed residents are prioritized.
Vaccination Locations

All vaccinations are by appointment only. Residents who don’t have access to or need assistance navigating online services can call the toll-free IDPH hotline at 833-621-1284 to book an appointment. The hotline is open 7 days a week from 6am to midnight with agents available in English and Spanish.
Update on Restore Illinois guidelines
A Bridge To Phase 5

Protecting our progress while allowing us to reopen the economy faster

Phase 4

Current guidelines with some added capacity

70% of seniors vaccinated and stable health metrics

Bridge

Increased capacity limits in both indoor and outdoor settings

50% of 16+ residents vaccinated and stable health metrics

Phase 5

No capacity limits

State of Illinois COVID-19 Update Mar. 18, 2021
Please keep wearing your mask in public.